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November saw the exciting start to a series of events in which students from across the
Cheltenham Education Partnership come together to share and debate their views on education.
Amy Lilley-Stuart and Neil Gilbride from the University of Gloucestershire (School of Education),
provided students with an inspiring introduction that injected enthusiasm and allowed students to
begin their journey into how they see the shape of future education.
Over the course of the coming months students will continue to share their thoughts and
experiences with others, and come together to develop their written Manifesto for Change.
If you were unable to join us for the first session and would like to join future sessions, it’s not too
late to have your say. The next student panel event will take place in January 2021, via Zoom.
For more information contact your CEP Champion or email: ebuirski@glos.ac.uk

CEP PHOTOGRAPHY COMPETITION – 9 DAYS TO GO!!
Camera’s at the ready! Let’s get creative!
Students, don’t miss your opportunity to take part in this competition before the 9th December
closing date. The winners will have their work displayed on the CEP Website and receive
Amazon gift vouchers.
The competition theme is:
‘CHELTENHAM THROUGH THE EYES OF A TEENAGER’
For more information contact your CEP Champion or email: ebuirski@glos.ac.uk.
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MYPLUS SPEAKER EVENT
1 December, 5:00pm - 6:00pm

Join this live virtual event where Helen Cooke, CEO & Founder of MyPlus,
will be offering advice to students and graduates with learning disabilities on
how to land their dream jobs.
MyPlus are experts in disability and student recruitment and are behind the
MyPlus Students’ Club website which offers free careers advice and
guidance to students with a disability, long-term health condition and/or poor
mental health: https://myplusstudentsclub.com/. They also work with some of
the largest employers in the country.
Register here: https://www.eventbrite.co.uk/e/speaker-event-with-helen-cooke-ceo-founder-of-myplus-students-club-tickets-129994634451

Virtual Careers Festival 2020

30 November – 4 December, every day 2:45pm – 3:15pm
All Saints’ Academy have opened up this great opportunity for students and staff from
across CEP schools’ to share insight into possible careers from many local businesses
and education providers.
Presenters from the world of work and education will give short presentations on their
career sector and there will be the opportunity for students to ask questions. The
presentations will take place virtually using Microsoft Teams.
With over 20 presenters spanning across the week, presenters include, GE Aviation,
Forensic Psychology, APT Marketing, NHS, Spirax Sarco, University of Gloucestershire,
Cedars Health and Beauty Salon, Oxford University and more…
For more information and to receive and invitation please contact: Mrs Newstead at:
NNewstead@ASAChelt.org

VOCES8 CONCERT AND Q&A
26 January, 7:00pm - 8:30pm

Join world-renowned vocal ensemble VOCES8 in a private concert and Q&A session
streamed live to your home.
VOCES8 will take students on an aural tour through six centuries of choral music from
early Renaissance polyphony to newly commissioned works. Following the concert, the
singers will answer students’ questions, submitted via an online chat feature.
The event is open to students at school in Gloucestershire, and will be particularly
suitable for Secondary age students (KS3 - 5) studying music, or who sing in a choir.
Interested parents and teachers are also welcome to attend.
Dean Close Music Department will securely collate contact details for attendees
and will email a link with login-in details on the morning of the event.
To book a place, or to find out more please email: shklemz@deanclose.org.uk

CEP FULL PARTNERS: The Cheltenham Education Partnership is an association of state and independent secondary schools in Cheltenham.
Schools currently in the CEP include (in alphabetical order): All Saints Academy, Balcarras School, Cheltenham Bournside School, Cheltenham College, Cheltenham Ladies
College, Cleeve School, Dean Close School, Pittville School, St. Edwards’ School, Winchcombe School, University of Gloucestershire.

CEP SUPPORTING PARTNERS: Local organisations and business supporting CEP activities include: Cheltenham Borough Council, Christian Arts Festivals, Cheltenham Festivals,
The Cheltenham Trust, Diocese of Gloucester, Gloucestershire County Council, National Cyber Security Centre.

